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all the oliieials ami eiiii)l()yee.s of the cuiniuoiiweallh em-

ployed in or by such (lepartiiiciit, coininission, bureau or

board on the first day of July ])rccediiig', for whose services

money has been paid from the treasury of the connuon-

wealth. The said lists shall be arranged by divisions of

the several departments, commissions, bureaus or boards,

when such divisions exist, and shall give the name, resi-

dence, designation, rate of compensation and the date of

election or appointment of every such official and employee,

and any increase in the rate of salary or compensation for

the year preceding; and also the aggregate amount of all

money paid for services or salaries to any official or em-

ployee, not otherwise shown upon the list, for the year be-

giiming with the first day of July in the year preceding

that in which the list is prepared. It shall be the duty of
^e^ff'^i^ts

the auditor of the commonwealth to verify the said lists, the etc.

compensation and the said aggregate amounts from the pay
roll. The said lists and aggregate amounts shall be printed

at the expense of the commonwealth as a document of the

commonwealth, before the first day of October in the year

in which they are furnished, and the said document shall

contain the complete data and facts called for by this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 22, 1910.

An Act relative to the disinfecting of premises by (JJian.^GQ
BOARDS OF health.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section forty-nine of chapter seventy-five of the Revised
?-4gJ,g'

Laws, as amended by chapter two hundred and fifty-one of amended.'

the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five, and by chap-

ter four hundred and eighty of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and seven, is hereby further amended by adding

at the end thereof the words : — But the board of health

of a city or town -may in its discretion, disinfect or fumi-

gate all such premises as in the opinion of the board
have been exposed to any infectious or contagious disease,

at the expense of the city or town, and may employ any
proper and competent person or corporation for the purpose
of such disinfecting or fumigating,— so as to read as fol-

lows :— Section 1^9. A householder who know^s that a per- Householder

son in his family or house is sick of smallpox, diphtheria, of felta'in*"'^
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dangerous scarlct fevci" 01" aiiy other infectious or contagious disease

declared by the state board of health to be dangerous to

the public health shall forthwith give notice thereof to the

board of health of the city or town in which he dwells.

Upon the death, recovery or removal of such person, the

householder shall disinfect to the satisfaction of the board

such rooms of his house and articles therein as, in the

opinion of the board, have been exposed to infection or con-

tagion. Should one or both eyes of an infant become in-

flamed, swollen and red, and show an unnatural discharge

at any time within two weeks after its birth, it shall be the

duty of the nurse, relative or other attendant having charge

of such infant to report in writing within six hours there-

after, to the board of health of the city or town in which the

])arents of the infant reside, the fact that such inllamnui-

tion, swelling and redness of the eyes and unnatural dis-

charge exist. On receipt of such report, or of notice of

the same symptoms given by a physician as provided by
the following section, the board of health shall take such

immediate action as it may deem necessary in order that
Penalty. bliiuluess may be prevented. Whoever violates the pro-

visions of this section shall be punished by a fine of not

more than one hundred dollars. But the board of health of

a city or town may in its discretion, disinfect or fumigate

all such premises as in the opinion of the board have been

exposed to any infectious or contagious disease, at the ex-

pense of the city or town, and may employ any proper and
competent person or corporation for the purpose of such

disinfecting or fumigating.

Approved March 22, 1910.

(JhcijJ.'^lO Ax Act relative to taxatiox of domestic business

COEPOKATIOXS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Pa*it'iii°5 41 Section 1. The third paragraph of section forty-one

amended. ' of Part III of chapter four hundred and ninety of the acts

of the year nineteen hundred and nine is hereby amended
by striking out the semi-colon after the word '' therein ", in

the eighth line, and inserting in place ther{>of a period, —
and by striking out the word " but ", in the said line, and

inserting in ]dace thereof the following: — There shall not

be deducted the value of securities Avhich if owned by


